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6-MANNING and LEE
"After the Matinee"

An Original Comedy Sketch
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ALICE MANNING
"The Fashion Plate” 
Singing Comedienne

Scene from the'new photo series drama, THE BLACK 
SECRET, adapted from Robert W. Chambers' gripping tale 
of Intrigue and romance. “The Secret,” the first chapter of 
which will be seen at the Opera House tomorrow, with rearl 
White in the leading role.

If you read Robert W. Chambers’ one big story of the 
past year, “The Secret,” as it ran serially in one of the popu
lar magazines, you can easily realize what possibilities it 
contained for a gripping, interest-holding serial photo play. 
It was adapted for the screen under the author’s personal sup
ervision and daring, dashing Pearl White, the heroine of many 
a successful serial, was selected by the author to play the 
leading role. Since its release it has been a whirlwind suc
cess everywhere and proclaimed as one of the big serial stories 
of the year. As it is a Pathe production, there can be no 
question as to a superb production, photographically,, and 

. , , ,, , ,, , , , 'i'hp first chanter will be seen at the Opera House tomorrow, wed-ïîrs. iSTJ-X tffiU. v**.
and Thursday wm be the days for “the Black Secret” until the serial is finished. ______________________________

l Jesse L. LaSKV, Presents
O

CccilB.DeMiu.es Production
“The Squaw Man"

/LOUISE and MITCHELL
Comedy Acrobats

■o

<35JAS. J. CORBETT
An ABTCBAFT Picture<1

i “THE MIDNIGHT MAN”
10—ALL STAR PLAYERS IN—10 

THE CAST:is based upon Edwin MiltonOr The story
Boyle’s successful stage play, and is filled with 

human interest, pathos, humor and charm.

Elliott Dexter
................ Ann Little
Katherine McDonald 
,, Theodore Roberts
..................  Jack Holt
..........Thurston Hall
........  Tully Marshall
... Herbert Standing 
.... Edward Stevens 
...........Helen Dunbar

7-30 and 9

... at 2.30
EVENINGS .... 
aMernoons

Jim Wynngate ............
Naturich .......... •••••*
Diana (Henry’s Wile)
Big Bill ........................
Cash Hawkins............
Henry (Jim’s Cousin) 
Sir John Applegate... 
Dean of Trentham ..
Bud Hardy..................
Dowager Countess ...

Interest in the maritime skating cham
pionship events, which are to take place

IDMONSPOinieiESàii
one to win the title. Hilton Bel>ea is 
out again after the crown and friends

, , ,, r»mentier- say he is showing a great burst of speed.
If the promoters of the Carpentier .g showillg lip well in the
impsey bout keep on dickering about ^ and sh(>uld make them all hustle
e date it may be another year before V Wm Dever ,g algo skating well
e men meet to fight for the heavy vear and jf properiy trained should
light championship. First it was a great figlit, especially in the

in the spring, then on July * ana eTCntg Barton is going strong
,w Labor Day has been named, there ^ wjU undoubtedly be heard from, 

no logical reason for delaying tne whUe charlie Gorman is working hard 
;ht that long. If the men cannot get in condition to win the cham-
condition prior to that they will ne\er pionsh;p otlier skaters are also falling 

■ ready to battle. , into line and from the present outlook
Reports about the recent bout be- ^ should be one of the banner at- 
reen Roddy McDonald and Jack Sav- tractiong here this winter.
-e say that the former was apparently -.jjouuy” McLean, who skated here a | 
er trained. That is something new for few years ag()) will leave in a few days 

Cape Bretoner; it is usually a case for Norway and Sweden to skate for the | 
i.lot sufficient training. ! professional championship of the world.

He is making a small fortune out of the | 
trip and in addition should win new 
laurels. j

the thrilling battle with a lion! 
Western cave boys in the prairie! 
all this and a great deal more!

\

- / Utifc*!

TP On account ot the length of the pro
gramme the first show will start at 
6.45, second at 830.

PRICES:—Matinees 10c., 15c.; Evenings 15c., 2Sc.
Please Note -Also There With a Big Smash 

ELMO LINCOLN 
In the Fifteenth Episode

“ELMO, THE MIGHTY” 
See This Sensational Episode!
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AT THE FIRST SHOW—6.45 
—IF POSSIBLEBe Earlyz,M
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Babies__A Burning Question in Hundreds of Households.My Girl Can’t Go That Pace and Live Here—Out She Goes - 
J Where She Belongs—the Gutter”

Star Theatre Tonight
JAN. 1516 A! 8.15 P. M.

r Carpentier and Dempsey.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 12—Jack 

Kearns, manager of Jack Dempsey, said 
ouncemcnt made 

on Saturday night in Bordeaux, France,
, .... -..c-ioyi, manager of Georges

Carpentier, that Dempsey and Carpentier 
would meet for the heavyweight cham
pionship on Sept. 5 (Labor day) in New 
Jersey, was “all news to him.”

“I did not know a thing about it till 
I saw it in the papers,” Kearns added, 
“and I have not received any cable from 
Descamps. James W. Coffroth, whose 
terms for a match between Dempsey and 
Carpentier have been accepted, may have 
an eye on some place in New Jersey. 
Personally I’m still strong for Coffroth’s 
offer, and Tijuana looks good to me.”

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 12—Admitting 
that he was still in the dark regarding 
the exact plans of Georges Carpentier 
and his manager, James W. Coffroth, 
promoter, sent a cablegram to Charles 
Harvey on Sunday to get details.

New York, Jan. 12—Charles B. Coch
ran, the English promoter, tonight de
nied the assertion of M. Descamps, man
ager of Carpentier, that Cochran's agree
ment with Carpentier would expire on 
Jan- 15 if he was unable to obtain the 
signature of Jack Dempsey by that date. 
Cochran declared hé doubted that Des-

S)4*?
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iL The Best Picture We Have Shown in Years!

FANNY WARD
Portfays the Wonderful Character of Ellen Neal in

COMMON CLAYHome, Sweet Home
Be it ever so humble, a kettle o! 

water and a Reynaldo Cigar w-11 
keep your feet warm and your 
head cool, regardless of the ele
ments, broken windows or leaks 
in the root. If per chance, your 
longing Ungers elsewhere, on some 
"lther particular line, .brand .or 

have it. Get yours in

I
j

The Harvard Prize Play Which Ran a Solid Y ear at the 
Republic Theatre, New York r

a ■wronged andspecies# we 
passing—-Drop in#

Bell’s Cigar Shop
Union Street—Opera Next Door.

The never-ending story of a girl who 
wanted to be right. She loved enjoyment, and after slaving 
in a shop all day she attends a dance-hall and arrives home 
a little late. She is then beaten and abused by her ugly 
father and turned out into the street. Alone in the world, 
this innocent girl who lacks home teaching regarding the 
pitfall of the big city meets with disgraceful circumstances 
and is arrested in a night raid. But the good within her is 
bound to win out, and it does.

Emilio De Gogorza
America’s Greatest Baritone

r Best scats are going quickly. 
Tickets now on 
Imperial Theatre. Box seats, $230; 
orchestra and tirst two rows of first 
balcony, $2.00; remainder of tirst bal
cony, $130; rear balcony, $1.00.

107239-1-16

was

sale at Box Office, Conway Tear!#, Naomi Childers 
and -ther stars in oast

FB P. E. Q. MOVIES AND TOPICS OF THE DAY 
Also the World’s Latest Pictorial Newsh!I JiiV x0-1

WED.—Dorothy Dalton in “Market of Souls”jf ffii it?
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EVERBODY CAN UNDERSTAND “COMMON CLAY,” 
BECAUSE IT INVOLVES ALL CLASSES!

il PRINCE TO^EAVEFOR marœl
I

l
London, Jan. 12—The Prince of Wales 

will probably leave England for Aus
tralia about the middle of March on the 

It is believed he

\ m HOURS:__ First Show 6.45; Second Show 8.45. Monday and Tuesday 
H. B. WARNER in 

“The Gray Wolf’s Ghost”
Adapted From Bret Harte’s Story "Maruja" 

A romantic play of the great Southwest. 
Full of the vivid action of the hardy Ameri
can Pioneers who fought their way - 
the trails to the scene of failing Spanish

Gaumont Weekly! Current WorhTNews! 
Roscoe Arbuckle in “Fatty Gets Into 

Trouble,” a Comedy

ft

A’Two-Hour Picture!i battleship Renown. ,
will go by the way of Panama Canal.

/JV I

EXTRA!—“THE SILENT MYSTERY” # JOHNS HOPKINS FIRE.
w Baltimore, Jan. 12—Fire last nbrht 
— badly damaged the pathological building 
" , of the Johns Hopkins Hospital group. 

' The flames were kept from spreading to 
the Phipps Clinic end the other hospital 
buildings.
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across
TOBACCO SERIES No. II fly-ic Stock o.O H E M l AJNJ | Performances

2.30, 7, 8.40 
Matinee, 5c., 10c. 

Evening, 15c.

DOWN IN OLD VIRGINIA—Teamsters with raw 
leaf from plantations arrlvinS at Warehouse.

Canada’s favorite for the 
poet 60 years.

International women’s suff- 
will beMn„ .ues, Wed. The first

convention since the war
help in Spain in May. IMACDONALDS

y TOBACCO y
^SmokinÇand ChewindX

zF

Gives Yankees Punch, mulholland 
TIES—X

1 Our great assortment of neck- ■ 
1 wear includes a tie for every purse, ■

IsrJSt.rsse’Sr.lI 1I signsf bound to sait the most fas- R 
tidious tastes.

camps made such a statement and an
nounced that lie had sent a cable mes- Philadelphia, Jan. 11—The Yankees 
sage today asking him to ernor wdl be a real contender this year for
SteDhen™6^1’ California, announced to- the pennant, Connie Mack believes, all of 
dav* that’ he would ask the federal gov- w),ich is due to the addition of Babe 
eminent to impose passport restrictions Ruth) home run king. Mack said, too, 
that would prevent the figlit at lajuan., ^ the deal helped the game all around.

the Yanks with their

EMFREoS THEATRE wçsrjm
“THE RED GLOVE”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In One of His Funniest Pictures Called “HIS RECKLESS 

FLING”—It's a Dandy.
A Good Two-Reel Universal Wester Picture and 

Jeff Complete the Programme.

Don’t Miss This Show—It’s Full of Pep!

Mexico. “He furnishes 
needed punch,” said Mack.

“Ruth will be a more valuable man 
Cincinnati to the New Yorkers than he would 

the Bostons,” declared

Reds Buy Sam Crane.
12—The release ofCincinnati, Jan.

' Infielder Sam Crane to the
Il’ndriOs’’n.Hnag^r’oM.he'1 In’dianapoUs Mack “The Yankees needed him more 

ihmerté»' "Sien club. D,t„U than the Red Sna. The, .« «. hn„ 

, been arranged, said Hend- a well balanced team.
rEt™rtyofrthteh2ds.thpatCMoran wanU 1 tim” without" “Bos-

Œfor utility roles. Crane played for ton wUl miss his hea y hitting, of
* two ronennq rrm winrse.

MULHOLLAND a Mutt andù
THE HATTER 

Waterloo, Near Union 
See Electric Sign, Mulholland
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ANITA STEWART
Charnind. Dainty and Petite.'n

E DESIRE
The Story of A Girl Who 
Loved Babier and A 

■ ^ Wife Who Didh t
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